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Achieving social justice for Social Workers:
Peer supervision, an accessible and effective
option for supervIsion in the face of
organisational constraints.

Whatever happened to the "F" word?
Challenges for women-specific services.

The value of supervision is such that regular professional
supervision is required by the Australian Association of
Social Workers for Social Workers to mai'1tain Accredited
Status. Yowever. in many workplaces, particularly i'1 rural
and remote locations. Social Workers 'Tlay have difficulty
accessi'1g supervision. Two recent Australian state Health
Depar~ment studies looking at recruitment and retention of
professionals in remote areas (Cuss. 2005) and (SymOl}s.
2005) both cite the lack cif professional supervisio'l ~s the
mafn cO'ltributing factor to ,igh st~ff turnover.
.
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This paper reports on the'- findings of.a research project
that is a qualitative. action research study looking at-'the
-experieric~ of Soda I Work-peef:supervi~km i'l -sm,al(groups
usi'lg tec~'lology (phone .a'l:d vicfe~ liok~). Sodal Wprkers
in regiol1al. rural a'1d re'Tlot~ a:re~s,-of A'ust,ral(a ~_cir1=idpatf7d
in peer.'supervision group~ pnce a mon~h for 14 '1lor;lths ,a''ltf
evaluated their experiences; fp'cUS'9rOLlPS ,and.pai.trdpc3l"1tinterviews also- inform the ,data.

Feminist services in Australia were established in the 19705
in response to cO'11pelling evidence that wome'1's wellbei'1g
was not well served by the existing health and social service
syste'Tls. Since that time the wO'Tlen's services sector has
experienced ebbs a'ld flows in government and com'Tlunity'
support, a growing com'Tlitment to professionalis'Tl a'ld
varied success i'l influencing social policy. Over time.
however, tl'ie use of the word "fe'11inist" to. describe service
philosophy-and service provision has diminished.
1'1 the 19st d'ecaq~'an inqeasi'lg '1~o::-Ii.Qeral focu~ On seryice
,provision has presented challenges:fo'r servi!=es.addressi'lg
vl/.o'11en's i.sswes suc_h as sexual assault a'1d,fa"nily violencei '
Many services c,ontinue to apply a gendered analysi~
to. their work. contrary, to an, jncfea~ing trend, in funding
agre.e~ments 't9 de-~ehder p9-llcY'9:id" pradr~e.
Thi_s paper will ~xj)lore policY' a'1d _prcicticeexample~ frQ'11
,women~s services' in 'Queensland -and' Victoria. w,ith a, v_iew~

to- unders't~n'ding:-how services 'are. refrarning-_,and .-resisting
these develbp-nents. Our'a1alysis will ,.asses~ ,whe-t~:er-'jt is'
.timely tp revive:ihe :F'~ ,w~rcf;.
..

, This ,research proposes,-som'e' oJ:;l~iOhs fur Yvorke~s_., tH~t
" provide' s.oll!tions fo,,:,-suoervision;;
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What qrE! the pOSsibilities and respor\sibitlties,
for Social Work to'furthei: a;sociaLjQstfce;aneJ
hUman rights agel1daina r)eo,:lfberaicofl,te)(f?
This 'paper explores t~is- questki-l ,throl:J_gh th~ prism ,of
. ethical practice. Progressive-S_oc.iiiil Work prog~am.s pJ..a,c¢
crjtical-,theorjes at the' centre of curricula' and~lirlk them
ex'plicitly-with the distinct'valu,e am:J ethical ba_se':ofour'
profession. In this paper-we argLJ,e ttjat c"-I.ticai'approaches
t9 education and practice are·vitarh ide"tifyin'g,and'
resisting Social Work practices w~ich complicitly embrace_
neo-liberal pri'1ciples. We furthe-" suggest that critical
reflection assists practitioners to engage in ethical
practice which privileges human rights and social ju'stic~
ideals, and to generate'tra'lsfor'11atiye possibilities for'
emancipatory social c~ange.
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Statutory WOfkcil} rural ,conteXts," "'1ana~ibg
the.tensi<ms.of living' arid (working in $ili'illl'
Com'munitiE!S.
'Uvl,n g ?nd wQrkiiig: in,~sfT1al' r;;Qm01unities p6ses~chall,Em.g'e,s
for,"many 'profe'ssio.,als·i~ t"~ execution .of.. t~el~ d~'ily.
yiork,..tas~;· T.,e':juggihg'; of multiple rples -w~ich strattqh~
both their professional and _personal wo~lds' becornes:'ar-t",
ongoing n~gotiated space of.confiicting ,responsibifities and
allegiances with _increased potential for. ethical d,ilemmas',
(Fe,l'tman. Dotson,' Mazzocco & Reitz, 2005; Mc.Aul1ffe, ~
2005a). Whe" .the nature of the Work hcludes a statutory
requirelTle-"t, that is carrying some leg~1 responsibilities
suc~ as,:mandatory reporting,' policing or, the regulation
of mental heal~h patients; the frequency and intensity
of these dilemmas are likely to be inqeased. This paper
presents findings fyO'm an Australian Research Council
project which studied the expwie'lces of professionals a'1d
the strategies they used to mana'ge cO'lflicts a'ld tensions.
The paper reports results fro'll an online survey of different
rural professionals (N >700) and in-depth interviews with a
furthe y 20 practitioners.
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